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NATIVE COUNTRY FOR AMERICA.
Fitrver4sns:-At a National Temperance Convention held rit

Sièratoga Springs, la the Suite of New-York, ln thse sommer of
1836f Il ras made our duty to (Io all lat nur powver te persuade ail
r.lasses of met), for tiseir own, bernelit rnnd the good o? others, te
abandon ail use o? hsitoxicntlrrg liqunrs as n beverage.

Viat Convention, composed o? nuinerous delegates from rilmos.t
every State, nd <rota tlheelritish Provinces, unanlrnously resolved,
thiat Intexicatitig drinks are neyer beneficiai for persons la he,%Ith;
and tihe experlînt o? entire abstinence in thse performance of aul
lisera, ma&i for mure than teri years by thousands arnonget us, ham
peovedl iighly f'avoritble te ail wiso have trled ItL

We regret ta say, that «whlle our owa Amerlean population are
generaily weil inforiaed respectlng the poisonous nature o? latoxi-
tetating drinks, and thse destructive tendferiey o? evea tiseir moderate
use in any form, the stranger coming among us; is flot alwray t;e.
lHe leave hi% country, fu11 of hope nd hisii eIrc.'tation ivitis
regsArd te this land of promise; but alas I this expectation la often
blasted; flot becauskê tise country dles net afford every ndvantage te
tise iadustrns and sober, but *because a large proportion o? cmi-
grains iansdlng on our siiores, 8oon find their way ta the driaking
iîhops, where tise means of intoxication are obtained at a rate se
low, tisat, la thie, thèy seem, te find ail tise gcod tbey anticipated
la our land, wrhitle thcy are gathîering its most fatal ourse. We
icnow that te ha truc wivisci ie çrp"a, 'tris we ay, that titis early
resort te the tavera' and the drant-shop, le one of tise principal
ca-uses o? fauirire and biasted hopes te the poor emigrant.

The objeot o? tisis brief apptal, la te place yeti on your guard
before you land orn our shores, and te give yen sme few directions,
whlch, If foilowcd, mtili, -we tisinis, la moat cases, ensure you ail
yen may have tusticipatnsd ln leavlssg the old te become Inhatbitants
of tise new Nrorid. >

1. 'Resolve; <rom tise moment yen read this document, neyer
again te use ardent spirit, béer, aie, cider or ivine, as a beverage la
heMth ; since it la weil ascertaincd that tisey de net allay tlirst, but
lucrease it, and since tiseir use neyer gIves any permantent strength,
but dimlnisises it; andl tise mUst imborlous occupations can be con-
ducted with more ability and te better'advantage sîpon pure water,
thse beverage 'provideil sa abundrustly by tise AlmlAgity, tista upea
nsny other Iiqnsfd îvhntever.

2. Either before lenving your native shsores, or on tise passage,,
let thls sulîject of total abstinence frein ai that intexicates be flly
disusbed: and let ail whis wtiais te acore themnselres frorn tempta-
tion, rusd streigiea thecir resolution, aigri tise pledge attached te
th!$ document.

3. On your arrivai in tise country, reqoest àome lndîvidual te
direct yen te tise Secretary of a Temperance Society, thunt yen
mnay have your naine recorded as a miember. There is scrsrce a
city or tovwn iohaout one; and shouid you, after lccating la one
plare remove te anotiser, take a vertificate o? mernberssip 'tvith yen,
and umite iit the new saciety wthere you may fi your r(Jsidence.
Our Seczetar.y, Jouis Nimrsh, Newv-York, ivili advise yent.

4. If ycu ivisi emsployoicnt, seek it ivithoot dei.îy after yeur.
arrival. If voit are knrown te belong te the Temperauce Society,
tisere ivil bc littie'diffirutlty is ohtaiising it. Evert tisose -%vite
continsue to drink theiselves, prefer empioying tiios wvio do net
te tisose wiso do, -nid will ofteîs givi' thiein better ivages, and repose
lu them nmore confidence.

5. Avoid, ras you would tise piagnie, the*busines cf seiling strong
drink. After the nîost carefuil examsinsatioîi, it lias lacis found that
a large proportion o? these whio enter into tItis business, eitiser ceate
te poverty, le.snr ail tiseir littie capital, or becoae <irujkards.

6. Avoid ns pinces of resort tise taverii atnd tise grog.slsop. They
are ns fatal te their victiais as to tireir keepers They are tise
;aveiiues Ieaditàg te nnisery, degra«dationi nnd deatis.

7. VWben you are on tise look out for a purcisase, scee a temper.
alte andI lîdustrious population, and a place ivhere liqisor 18 fot sold.
Yeni vili, on iîsquiriîsg o? temperance meni, finit maxsy suîr.i.

8. Be frugal of your earainigs. Our winters are severe ; and
thea labor is scarce and provisions expensive. ie careful aad save
durisig thu inild mostis, for good %varm clotlsissg, amd iliîty o?

fuel and goo0d food when the pinchlng seoson commence. Woe
have been lnformed by a hfgbly intelligent Cathollo priest, thut full
one-third of aJI the maie Irish emigrants who arrive in this country
tri the opening of spring, are la their graves before the fulloiving
spring, for tse rcason, that as. thcy arrive ia the mild, senson, and
-ire gcntrally thinly clad, as they spexid froas day to day ail theie
eartnlngs, either la liquor or other thinga, when the wîinter approaoi-
es, lt findii themn wlthout proper food, or clothing, or. fuel, or the
meanus of procurlng any; the conséquence is, great sufferlng,
disease, without t'he means of procuring inedical aid, ami prematuro
death. The country is condexnnred, whIle, in most case, strong
dritik is at thse bottera of a11 the trouble and disappointinent.

9. Too xnany. emigrants reinain iii thse large cities. The country
presents by far the fairest prospect for thein. Thcre they cars ibd
enspîcyrnent. Living ls cbeap, and temptations te evil are few.

10. America is a country where ail denominatior.a of Christiar
have liberty to wortfhlp God accerding th thse dictates of thefr-ownt
consciences. It la a country ivhere the Sabbath le respectedjand
generally obberved. If you wish to prosper, keep this day sacred..
Always4 attend, if practicable, somne place o? worship. You cao
neyer establieh a fair character here, if you habltually break thse
Lord's day.

Our advlce, thea, lQ, avold the grog-sbope; give rip, at once and
forever, the ase o? ait liquors that eau intoxicate. Remember that
al latemperance, and ail the evils thit flow firont it, originate ini
moderato drlnking, aad that there îs perfect safiety only in entire
abstinence. [t hma been found, that about onz--third of our riduit
mal, population have died intemtperate, and that theïr lives have
been cut shbort, upon au average, abôut twelve years. It ýwas thse
first glas that did k. Avoid, theu, thse FIRST GLASS. Gur
motives ia giving you-these dfrectiorts, are a siacere wlsh ta pro-
moto your welfare, prevent disappelutasents, and make you aud
your- chlldren a blessing te our country. 'Follow thens, and we

a assure you that ait your anticipation with regard te our Iand.
will be fully realized. But rensenber that sucoes dépends ons
effort. If you wouid reap, yoiumust sow. America la a land of
promise to thse sober and industrieus, but flot ta the disspated and
idie. For thse virtuous and temuperate, hore la room for millions tê,
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IPLEDOE.

We, thse unsdersIgned, dIo agee, that we will flot use intoxicatiag
lquors as a beverage, nor traffic lu tiser; that ire wlil not provide
themn as an article o? entertainient, or for persons la our ernploy-
ment; and that, ia ail suitable rvays, ive ivill discountenance their
use la thse cormmunity.--Albany Tempe~race Recorder.

INF ORIMATION FOR WVINE DRTNKERS.

It is stated Ia the London ines, that large estalishmeats exist
la Cette and Marseilles, ia the south of France, for tise manufacture
of wines, wviere they furnish te order, tise naturel produets, flot
oniy of France, but of ail otiser iwine-groiving counitries. Somè of
these establisisment:s are as large as thselargest breweries o? London.
Speculators purcisase and ship inmitation ivines te Madeira, where,'
by collusion with persons ia the cutoas house, the wines arélanded
in the entrepot, and thence, afrer being branded 'viti tise usual
marks of the genuine Meadeirû vintage, resisipped, principaily, it la
believed, for the United States. On one occasion, 70 pipes were
thus 8urreptitiously pasad, at a charge of 1000 dollars. Collusion
must crtiiy le avery profitatble occupa«tion. Otherparceis frons
the saine manrafirctory are sent to Oporto, whiere the ame procea
of landing, branding and reshipiacot ausgenuin eport is gone through;
the destination of this spurious article being most gencrally Io the
United States. One individual alone has been la the habit of

dcspatcising four tintes ia tise year, 25,000 bottles o? Cihampagne at
cachslspmct.-f Campgne fabricatcd ine these .samefacto~s


